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Alberta Regional Council of Carpenters & Allied Workers

Alberta Carpenters and Allied Workers Trust Funds
Suite 201, 15210-123 Avenue, NW
Edmonton, AB T5V 0A3
Phone: 800-588-1037
Web: http://www.acawtrustfunds.ca/
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Atlantic Canada Regional Council of Carpenters

Belmont Health & Wealth
Suite 605, 133 Prince William Street, Saint John, NB E2L 2B5
Phone: 800-565-7050
Email: inquiries@gobelmont.ca
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

British Columbia Regional Council

Shares Alberta’s Fund Management
BCRCC Benefit Plan
210 – 2750 Quadra Street, Victoria, BC V8T 4E8
Phone: 250-383-8116
Email: benefit@bcrcc.ca
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Carpenters District Council of Ontario

Manion Wilkins & Associates
500 – 21 Four Seasons Place, Toronto, Ontario M9B 0A5
Phone: 416-234-5044 or 800-263-5621
Web: http://www.manionwilkins.com/
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes
Carpenters Industrial Council

Eastern Region Pension Fund
Shaffer and Company
Glenn Shaffer, CEBS
830 Bear Tavern Rd, PO Box 1028, Trenton, NJ 08628
Phone: 800-792-3666
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Carpenters Labor Management Pension Fund
Zenith Administrators
10440 Little Patuxent Parkway, Suite 700, Columbia, MD 21044
Phone: 405-682-2323 or Toll Free: 800-344-0144
Web: www.zenithadm.com
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Roseburg Forest Products
Diversified Retirement Corporation
440 Mamaroneck Avenue, Harrison, NY 10528
Phone: 800-755-5801
Web: www.divinvest.com
Reciprocal Agreement: No

The Lumber Industry Pension Plan
Northwest Administrators, Inc.
700 N.E. Multnomah, Suite 350, Portland, OR 97232
Phone: 877-286-8479
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Millmen's Retirement Trust of Washington (Seattle Millmen's Pension)
William Earhart Co.
3140 N.E. Broadway, P.O. Box 4148
Portland, OR 97208
Phone: 800-547-1314 or 503-282-5581
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Tacoma Millmen's Pension Board of Trustees
WA-OR Furniture Workers Pension Board of Trustees
Sherry Scott, LU 2633
Phone: 509-969-6187
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Carpenters Industrial Council - Timber Operators Council
CIC – TOC Pension Plan
Northwest Administrators
700 N.E. Multnomah, Suite 350, Portland, OR 97232
Phone: 866-239-1791
Reciprocal Agreement: No
Central South Carpenters Regional Council
Web: http://www.centralsouthcarpenters.org/MemRetirement.xml

LOUISIANA FUNDS

Servicing Local 1098 and 1846
Louisiana Carpenters Health Benefit Fund
LA Carpenters Pension Fund (LU 1098)
Louisiana Carpenters Supplemental Retirement Fund
8875 Greenwell Springs Rd, Baton Rouge, LA 70814
Phone: 225-927-6068 or 888-922-3002
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Servicing Local 1846 Pension Fund
LA Carpenters Regional Council Pension Trust
c/o Zenith Administrators
2450 Severn Ave Ste 305, Metairie, LA 70001
Phone: 504-313-0576 or 877-494-1681
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Servicing Former Locals 764 and 1075
Western LA Carpenters Pension Trust Fund
c/o Zenith Administrators
2450 Severn Ave Ste 305, Metairie, LA 70001
Phone: 504-313-0576 or 866-818-4189
Reciprocal Agreement: No

OKLAHOMA & ARKANSAS FUNDS

Servicing Locals 71, 216, 329, 690, 943
Arkansas Carpenters Annuity Fund
Carpenters Pension Fund of Arkansas
Arkansas/Oklahoma Carpenters Apprenticeship Trust Fund
Oklahoma/Arkansas Carpenters Health & Welfare Fund
c/o ERISA Administrators
PO Box 860007, Plano, TX 75086
Phone: 972-943-9559 or 866-675-4577
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

TEXAS FUNDS

Carpenters & Millwrights of Houston and Vicinity Pension Fund
c/o Zenith American Solutions
PO Box 722038, Houston, TX 77272
Phone: 713-219-1200 or 800-241-4322
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes
North Texas Carpenters Retirement Plan & Texas Carpenters and Millwrights Health & Welfare Fund CLMP (Carpenters Labor-Management Pension Fund)
c/o Zenith American Solutions
1300 S. Meridan Ste 125, Oklahoma City, OK 73108
Phone: 405-682-2323 or 800-422-6207
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Chicago Regional Council of Carpenters

Chicago Regional Council of Carpenters Welfare and Pension Funds
Chicago Regional Council of Carpenters Millmen Pension & Supplemental Retirement Fund
12 East Erie St, Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: 312-787-9455
Email: pension@crccbenefits.org
Web: www.crccbenefits.org
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Central Illinois Carpenters Health and Welfare Trust Fund
200 S. Madigan Drive, Lincoln, IL 6656
Phone: 217-732-1919
Email: missy@cichealth.org
Web: http://www.cichealth.org
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Central Illinois Carpenters Retirement Savings Fund
200 S. Madigan Drive, Lincoln, IL 6656
Phone: 217-732-1919
Email: missy@cichealth.org
Web: http://www.cichealth.org
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Will County Carpenters Local 174 Welfare & Pension Fund
1403 Essington Rd Ste 100, Joliet, IL 60435
Phone: 815-741-4737
Email: asuffecoool@local174benefits.com
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Carpenters Local 496 Pension Fund
Carpenters Local 496 Supplemental Retirement Fund
12 E. Erie St, Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: 312-787-9455
Email: pension@crccbenefits.org
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Heartland Healthcare Fund
3100 Broadway, Suite 805, Kansas City, MO 64111
Phone: 952-854-0795
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes
Eastern Millwright Regional Council
Web: http://www.easternmillwrights.com/MemberRetirement.xml

New England Carpenters Health Benefits Fund
(Local 1121 – New England states, except Connecticut)
350 Fordham Rd, Wilmington, MA 01887
Phone: 800-344-1515
Web: www.carpentersfund.org
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Connecticut Carpenters Benefit Fund (Local 1121)
10 Broadway, Hamden, CT 06518
Phone: 203-281-5511
Web: www.ctcarpentersfunds.org
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Northeast Carpenter Funds (Local 1163)
181 Industrial Park Rd, Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-739-1326
Web: www.nrccf.org
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Northeast Carpenters Fund (Local 715)
91 Fieldcrest Ave, 3rd floor, Edison, NJ 08837
Phone: 800-624-3096
Web: www.nrccf.org
Reciprocal Agreement: No

GEMGroup – 3rd Party Administrator
(Local 219 – Mid-Atlantic area)
6009 Oxon Hill Rd., Suite 416, Oxon Hill, MD 20745
Phone: 301-839-8800
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Carpenters Benefit Funds of Philadelphia & Vicinity
(Local 219 – Greater Philadelphia)
1811 Spring Garden St, Philadelphia, PA 19130
Phone: 215-568-0430
Web: www.carpenters.fund
Reciprocal Agreement: No
Florida Carpenters Regional Council

**Florida UBC Escrow Account**
P.O. Box 1449 Goodlettsville, TN 37070-1449  
Phone: 800-831-4914  
Reciprocal Agreement: No

**Southern Benefit Administrators**
2001 Caldwell Dr, Goodlettsville, TN 37072  
Phone: 800-831-4914  
Web: [www.southernbenefit.com](http://www.southernbenefit.com)  
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

**Withers Benefit Consultants**
P.O. Box 9, San Antonio, FL 33576  
Phone: 352-588-0843  
Email: twither1@tampabay.rr.com  
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Hawaii Regional Council of Carpenters

**Hawaii Benefit Administrators, Inc.**
200 N. Vineyard Street, Buillding A Suite 100, Honolulu, HI 96817  
Tel: 808-841-7575  
Email: generalmail@hbai.net  
Web: [http://www.hbai.net](http://www.hbai.net)  
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes
Indiana/Kentucky/Ohio Regional Council of Carpenters

Indiana/Kentucky/Ohio Carpenters Welfare Fund Benefits Office
Phone: 800 700-6756

IN-KY Regional Council of Carpenters Defined Contribution Pension Trust Fund
P.O. Box 421789, Indianapolis, IN 46242
Phone: 800-218-8310
Email: staff@in-ky-ohcarpentersbenefits.org
Web: https://www.ourbenefitoffice.com/IndianaKentuckyCarpenters/Benefits/Home.aspx
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Ohio Carpenters Fringe Benefit Funds
Address for Health Fund: PO Box 1257, Troy, MI 48099
Address for Pension & Annuity: PO Box 31580, Independence, OH 44131
Phone: 248-641-4967 or Toll free 855-837-3528
Web: https://www.ourbenefitoffice.com/OhioCarpenters/Benefits/Home.aspx
Reciprocal Agreement: No
Keystone Mountain Lakes Regional Council

Carpenters Combined Funds, Inc.
650 Ridge Rd., Ste. 300, Pittsburgh, PA 15205-9503
Phone: 412-922-5330 or 800-242-2539
Web: www.carpenterscombinedfunds.org
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

WV Carpenters Benefit Trust
110 Boyles Lane, Suite 2, Parkersburg, WV 26104
Phone: 304-485-2300 or 877-200-2073
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Carpenters Funds of West Virginia
 c/o American Benefits Corporation
 3150 US Route 60, Ona, WV 25545
Phone: 304-525-0331
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Ohio Carpenters Fringe Benefit Funds
PO Box 31580, Independence, OH 44131
Phone: 248-641-4957
Reciprocal Agreement: No

MARCC C/O Zenith American Solutions
6009 Oxon Hill Rd., Suite 416, Oxon Hill, MD 20745
Phone: 301-839-8800 or 800-427-2707
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Cumberland, MD & Vicinity Pension Fund
327 North Centre St, Cumberland, MD 21502
Phone: 301-722-2255
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Building Trades Health and Welfare Fund (Locals 431, 443 & 445)
1718 Heilmandale Road, Ste 400, Lebanon, PA 17046
Phone: 717-273-3800
Web: www.bthwf.com
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Northeast Carpenters Fund
91 Fieldcrest Ave, 3rd floor, Edison, NJ 08837
Phone: 800-624-3096
Web: www.nrccf.org
Reciprocal Agreement: No
Keystone Mountain Lakes Regional Council (continued)

Carpenters Benefit Funds of Philadelphia & Vicinity
1811 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia, PA  19130
Phone:  215-568-0430
Web:  www.carpenters.fund
Reciprocal Agreement:  Yes

Carpenters Local 491
911 Ridgebook Road, Sparks, MD  21152
Phone: 410-254-9469
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Mid-Atlantic Regional Council of Carpenters’ Benefit Funds
6710 Oxon Hill Road, Suite 450
Oxon Hill, MD 20745
Phone: 301.839.8810
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Michigan Regional Council of Carpenters

Detroit Carpenters & Millwrights Pension, Healthcare & Annuity
Michigan Regional Council of Carpenters & Millwrights Fringe Benefit Funds
Benesys, Inc., P.O. Box 4540, Troy, MI  48099-4540
Phone:  248-641-4950 or 800-572-2525
Web:  www.benesysinc.com/benefit/hammer9fringe.asp
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Michigan Carpenters Pension, Healthcare and Michigan Millwrights Healthcare & Annuity
TIC International Corporation
6525 Centurion Drive
Lansing, MI  48917
(517) 327-2135 or 800-273-5739
Web:  http://www.michigancarpenters.org
Reciprocal Agreement: No
Millwright Regional Council of Ontario

Manion Wilkins & Associates
500 – 21 Four Seasons Place, Toronto, Ontario M9B 0A5
Phone: 416-234-5044 or 800-263-5621
Web: http://www.manionwilkins.com/
Reciprocal Agreement: No

New England Regional Council of Carpenters

New England Carpenters Benefit Funds for ME, NH & MA (Health, Pension, Annuity)
350 Fordham Rd, Wilmington, MA 01887
Phone: 800-344-1515
Web: http://carpentersfund.org
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Connecticut Carpenters Benefits Funds
10 Broadway, Hamden, CT 06518
Phone: 800-388-6026
Web: www.ctcarpentersfunds.org
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Rhode Island Carpenters Benefits Funds
14 Jefferson Park Rd, Warwick, RI 02888
Phone: 401-467-6813
Web: https://www.ourbenefitoffice.com/RhodeIsland/Benefits
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes
New York City & Vicinity District Council of Carpenters

New York City District Council Carpenters Welfare, Pension and Annuity Fund
395 Hudson St 9th floor, New York, NY 10014
Phone: 800-529-3863 or 212-366-7373
Web: www.nyccbf.org
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Hollow Metal Trust Fund
395 Hudson St, 9th floor, New York, NY 10014
Phone: 212-366-7880
Reciprocal Agreement: No

North Central States Regional Council of Carpenters

North Central States Regional Council Benefit Funds
PO Box 4002, Eau Claire, WI 54702
Phone: 715-835-3174 or 800-424-3405
Web: www.ncscbf.com
Reciprocity forms: https://northcountrycarpenter.org/reciprocity
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Kansas City Carpenters Pension Fund
Wilson-McShane Corporation
3100 Broadway, Suite 805, Kansas City, MO 64111
Phone: 866-756-3313
Web: www.kccarpsbenefits.com
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Carpenters and Joiners Welfare Fund
Carpenters and Joiners Defined Contribution Plan
Twin City Carpenters and Joiners Pension Fund
Wilson-McShane Corporation
3001 Metro Drive, Suite 500, Bloomington, MN 55425
Phone 952-854-0795 or 800-535-6373
Web: https://www.twincitycarpentersfringefunds.com/index.htm
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Omaha Construction Industry Pension Plan
Phone: 402-513-5136
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Milwaukee Carpenters District Council Health Fund
PO Box 670, Pewaukee, WI 53072-0670
Phone: 262-970-5790 or 800-448-8208
Reciprocal Agreement: No
North Central States Regional Council of Carpenters (continued)

Building Trades United Pension Trust Fund
500 Elm Grove Road, Suite 300, Elm Grove, WI 53122-9977
Phone: 262-784-7880 or 800-433-8570
Web: http://www.thepensionfund.com

Central Iowa Carpenters Pension Plan Trust Fund
Central Iowa Carpenters Money Purchase Plan
Wilson-McShane Corporation
3001 Metro Drive, Suite 500, Bloomington, MN 55425
Phone: 952-854-0795 or 800-535-6373

Eastern Iowa Benefit Funds Inc
1831 16th Ave SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
Phone: 319-362-6062 or 319-362-7272

Bismarck – Mandan Local 1091 Pension Fund
PO Box 520, Elm Grove, WI 53122-0420
Phone: 262-784-7880

Northern California Regional Council

Carpenters Health & Welfare Trust Fund for Northern California
Carpenters Pension Trust Fund for Northern California
Carpenters Annuity Trust Fund for Northern California
265 Hegenberger Road, Suite 100, Oakland, CA 94621
Phone: 888-547-2054
Email: benefitservices@carpenterfunds.com
Web: www.carpenterfunds.com
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes
Pacific Northwest Regional Council
http://www.nwcarpenters.org/for-members/pension-benefits-retirement/reciprocity-forms/

Oregon & SW Washington Carpenters Trust (William C Earhart Co, Inc)
3140 NE Broadway, Portland, OR 97232
Mailing address: PO Box 4148, Portland, OR 97208
Phone: (503) 282-5581 or (800) 547-1314
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Carpenters Trust of Western Washington
Covers pension for Western & Central WA; Health & Welfare for WA, ID, MT & WY
2200 6th Avenue, Ste 300, Seattle, WA 98121
Mailing address: PO Box 1929, Seattle, WA 98111
Phone: (206) 441-6514 or (800) 552-0635
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Eastern WA/ID/MT Carpenters Pension Trust (Zenith Administrators)
111 W Cataldo Avenue, Ste 220, Spokane, WA 99201
Phone: (509) 328-0300 or (800) 541-9560
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Alaska Carpenters Trust Funds
Administered by Welfare & Pension Administration Services, Inc Seattle, WA and Labor Trust Services, Inc in Anchorage
PO Box 93870, Anchorage, AK 99509
Phone: (907) 561-7575 or (800) 478-4431
Seattle Toll Free: (800) 531-5357
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Prairie Arctic Regional Council

Funds Administrative Services
Includes: Saskatchewan Carpenters Local 1985 pension plan, Millwrights 1021 group RRSP, Carpenter 1985, Millwright 1021 Health and Welfare Funds
10154 - 108 Street, NW, Edmonton, Alberta, T5J 1L3
Phone: 780-452-5161 or 800-770-2998
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Coughlin & Associates (Locals 343, 1999, and 1443)
100-175 Hargrave St., Winnipeg, Manitoba, R3C 3R8
Phone: 204-942-4438 or 888-204-1234
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes
Southeastern Carpenters Regional Council

Southeastern Carpenters & Millwrights Health & Welfare and Pension Plan
Southern Benefits Administrators
2001 Caldwell Dr, Goodlettesville, TN 37072
Phone: 615-859-0131 or 800-831-4914
Web: www.southernbenefit.com
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

North Carolina Carpenters Fund (Local 312 Pension)
Lawrence C. Musgrove Associates, Inc.
PO Box 13487, Roanoke, VA 24034
Phone: 540-345-7725 or 800-552-6972
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Tri-State Pension (Serving LU's 50, 74, 318 & 1209)
Southern Benefit Administrators
PO Box 1449, Goodlettsville, TN 37070
Phone: 615-859-0131 or 800-831-4914
Reciprocal Agreement: No

AFL-AGC Pension Fund
PO Box 1492, Mobile, AL 36633
Phone: 800-828-8922
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Middle TN Carpenters & Millwrights Pension Fund (Serving LU 223)
Carpenters Local Union 50 Annuity Fund
Southern Benefit Administrators Inc.
PO Box 1449, Goodlettsville, TN 37070
Phone: 615-859-0131 or 800-831-4914
Web: www.southernbenefit.com
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Carpenters LU 345 Pension Fund
5705 Stage Rd. Suite 121, Bartlett, TN 38134
Phone: 901-372-3313
Reciprocal Agreement: No
Southern States Millwright Regional Council  
http://www.southernstatesmillwrights.org/MemberReciprocal.xml

GEORGIA, NORTH CAROLINA & SOUTH CAROLINA

Southeastern Carpenters & Millwrights Health and Pension Plan (Local 1263)  
PO Box 1449, Goodlettsville, TN 37070-1449  
Phone: 615-859-0131 or 800-831-4914  
Web: www.southernbenefit.com  
Reciprocal: Yes

LOUISIANA FUNDS (Entire state excluding New Orleans for Pension)

Louisiana Carpenters Health Benefit Fund  
Louisiana Carpenters Pension Fund  
Louisiana Carpenters Supplemental Retirement Fund  
8875 Greenwell Springs Rd, Baton Rouge, LA 70814  
Phone: 225-927-6068 or 888-922-3002  
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Louisiana Carpenters Regional Council Pension Trust (New Orleans)  
Administered by Zenith Administrators, Inc.  
1825 Veterans Memorial Blvd. Metairie, LA 70001-1926  
Phone: 504-831-1544 or 866-818-4189  
Reciprocal Agreement: No

OKLAHOMA & ARKANSAS FUNDS

Serving Local 216  
Arkansas Carpenters Annuity Fund  
Oklahoma/Arkansas Carpenters Health & Welfare Fund  
c/o Southern Benefit Administrators Inc.  
PO Box 1449, Goodlettesville, TN 37070  
Phone: 615-859-0131  
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Carpenters Labor Management Pension Fund (Locals 216, 1192 & 2232)  
Zenith Administrators  
1300 S. Meridian, Ste 200, Oklahoma City, OK 73108  
Phone: 405-488-3452  
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes
Southern States Millwright Regional Council (continued)

**FLORIDA (Locals 1000 & 2411)**

Florida UBC Health Fund  
Florida Carpenters Pension Fund  
Florida UBC Supplemental Pension Plan  
Southern Benefit Administrators Inc.  
PO Box 1449, Goodlettsville, TN 37070  
Phone: 615-859-0131  
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Florida Millwrights, Piledrivers, Highway Constructors and Divers Welfare Fund  
Florida Millwrights, Piledrivers, Highway Constructors and Divers Pension Fund  
Southern Benefit Administrators  
2001 Caldwell Dr, Goodlettsville, TN 37072  
Phone: 615-645-3847  
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Florida Millwrights Annuity Fund  
Southern Benefit Administrators  
2001 Caldwell Dr, Goodlettsville, TN 37072  
Phone: 615-645-3847  
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

**TENNESSEE (Local 1554)**

Tri-State Carpenters and Joiners Annuity Trust Fund  
Tri-State Carpenters and Joiners Pension Trust Fund  
6260 Dayton Blvd, Ste A, Hixson, TN 37343  
Phone: 800-572-7358  
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Middle Tennessee Carpenters & Millwrights Pension Fund  
Millwrights Local 1554 Supplemental Pension Fund  
Mid-South Carpenters Regional Council Health & Welfare Fund  
Southern Benefit Administrators  
PO Box 1449, Goodlettsville, TN 37070  
Phone: 615-859-0131  
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes
Southern States Millwright Regional Council (continued)

TEXAS (Locals 1421 & 2232)

Texas Carpenters & Millwrights Fringe Benefit Fund (Local 1421)
Zenith Administrators
1300 S. Meridian, Ste 200, Oklahoma City, OK 73108
Phone: 405-488-3452 or 866-309-0330
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Money Purchase Pension Plan (Local 1421 - Pension Retirement/Annuity)
ERISA Administrators
PO Box 860007, Plano, TX 75086
Phone: 800-422-6207
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Texas Carpenters and Millwrights Health & Welfare Fund (Local 2232)
North Texas Carpenters Retirement Plan (Local 2232)
Zenith Administrators
1300 S. Meridian, Ste 125, Oklahoma City, OK 73108
Phone: 800-422-6207
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

ALABAMA/MISSISSIPPI (Local 1192)

AFL-AGC Pension Fund
AFL-AGC Health & Welfare Fund
PO Box 1492, Mobile, AL 36633
Phone: 800-828-8922
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Millwright Local 1192 Pension Fund
Millwright Local 1192 Annuity Fund
100 Crescent Centre Parkway, Ste 400, Tucker, GA 30084
Phone: 800-959-3953
Reciprocal Agreement: No

Tri-State Carpenters Pension Fund
6260 Dayton Blvd, Ste A, Hixson, TN 37343
Phone: 800-572-7358
Reciprocal Agreement: No
Southern States Millwright Regional Council (continued)

ALABAMA/MISSISSIPPI (Local 1192) continued

**Carpenters Labor Management Pension Fund**
Zenith Administrators
1300 S. Meridian, Suite 200, Oklahoma City, OK 73108
Phone: 405-488-3452 or 866-309-0330
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

**LCRC Supplemental Retirement Fund**
8875 Greenwell Springs, Baton Rouge, LA 70814
Phone: 225-927-6068 or 888-922-3002
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Southwest Regional Council of Carpenters

**Centennial State Carpenters Pension Trust Fund** (Millwrights Pension)
2821 South Parker Road, Suite 1005, Aurora, CO 80014
Phone: 303-745-0147
Reciprocal Agreement: No

**Southwest Carpenters Pension Trust Fund**
**Southwest Carpenters & Millwrights Health & Welfare Trust Fund**
**Southern Nevada Carpenters Annuity Trust Fund**
533 South Fremont Avenue
Los Angeles, California 90071-1706
Phone: 800-293-1370
Web: [www.carpenterssw.org](http://www.carpenterssw.org)
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes
St. Louis-Kansas City Carpenters Regional Council

Carpenters Pension Trust Fund of St. Louis
1419 Hampton Ave, St Louis, MO 63139
Phone: 877-232-3863 or 314-644-4802
Email: benefits@carpdc.org
Web: www.carpdc.org/benefitservices
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Carpenters Pension Fund of Kansas City
Wilson-McShane Corporation
3100 Broadway, Suite 805, Kansas City, MO 64111
Phone: 866-756-3313 or 816-756-3313
Email: kcfringebens@wilson-mcshane.com
Web: www.kccarpsbenefits.com/index.asp
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes

Kansas Building Trades Open End Pension Trust Fund
4101 SW Southgate Dr #B, Topeka, KS 66609
Phone: 785-267-0140
Reciprocal Agreement: Yes